
Little Grains
of Life Free

Try Little Curo Grains of Life and
Get Well. Nature's True Way

of Curing Disease.

Itlirumntlain. Neuralgia, t.out, Kidney
Dixmur, Constipation, Enema, Pim¬

ples, Skin Disease*, Blood Dla-
Anemia. Catarrh and Ca-

tnrrlinl Diseases, Piles, Innom-
nin \re Cured Perfectly lijr

These Manrlou* I.lfe-

(¦itlnc tiralna.

A I iflT Cent Package, Especially Pre¬
pared for Your Disease, Sent Free

to All Who Write.
If you are sick ne will send you frss on ap¬

plication a ftl'ty cent package of Little Curo
Oraina of Life, all charges prepaid. If yon will
try them as directed they will prore to you be¬
yond the remotest possibility of a doubt tliat
nature has provided in them her own true, harm¬
less. positive way to restore you to health.
.trergth and vigor.and prolong your life many
3 ears.

I.ittle Curo Grains of Life possess all the nat¬
ural and necessary properties for supplying the
.ystera w:th every requisite of life and health.
Thry cure constipation and remove all poisons
end disease germs from the system. They create
rich, red blood and keep it pure, thus making
Impossible the existence of any bad blood. They
act directly upon the kidneys and make them
1'ealthy and strong and able to perform thoir
tnncticns in a natural way. All kidney disease*
*'« thus cured perfectly. Rheumatism and rout,
vhi'h aro blocd diseases, are driven out of th«

FOR PKIIFF'T HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
LIVE NATURE'S WAY.

human bed". Catarrh and all catarrhal poisons
are ejpeiled. Catarrh of the stomach and bowels
and all stcmach and bowel troubles are cured in
a harmless way by these great, Sttural, health-
giving Little Grains of Life.
Health is restored and life is prolonged by

these wonderful life-giving Little Curo Grains to
an extent unheard of since the days of the
patriarchs. There is no earthly reason why any
one should not live to the gTeat age of one
hundred years or over, as he did in years gone
fcv, if he keeps his body in a perfect condition
of health in a natural way, as he can do by
using Little Curo Grains of Life, combination
three course treatment prepared for each indi¬
vidual disease.

If you are suffering from any distressing and
dangerous diseases like Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Gout, Kidr.ey Disease, Anemia, Constipation,
Eczema, F.mples, Blood Disease, Catarrh of the
Stomach or Bowels, Insomnia, Headache, Ner¬
vousness. and will send us a few stamps to help
pay postage and packing, we will send you at
once a fifty cent package of these wonderful
Little Grains of Life absolutely free, all charges
prepaid. It will be worth more to you than
anything that money cculd buy. Delay will gam
you nothing. Send today.

Free Fifty Cent Packaoe Coupon
Cut Out and Mall Today

For this offer may not appear again. Fill
out on blank lines and mark an X In 'lrele
opposite the name of the disease you are
suffering with, and send a few stamps to

; ar.d packing, to L C.
< ".rains i'o.. 1.114 I'ontlac Bldg., Chicago.111., ami you will receive a free fifty cent
packaze of Little Cnro Grains, three course
couittinal ivn treatment, especially prepared
for the disease jod are suffering with.

O Rheumitism O Ecztmi Q Insimnia
O Hmrilgii Q Plmp!«s Q Pflas
O Gout O Skin Olstitt O Anemia
o Kidney Trouble O Cilirrt
O Const oition O
Name

Street No

City State

Give Full Address and Writ* Plainly.

.r\:;.> 27 :;t

WANTED.
Boys over 116 with M=

cycles cam obtain emplloy-
ment tin our Messenger
Department.

? Appfly to

Postal Telegraph
Cable Company,

31345 Pemima. Ave.
nolft-£8d

I Brandy for Preserving
|.Cherries, Berries,

i 75c qt. rcaches and other
| 40c Dt *ru^s- ^ever fails

1 "

to give best results.

I To=Ka5oni U-O li^UdJVU'llii phone M
t i< '

¦M

oi ti»e B;.

CAPSULES

*?1." Su.Snt
'e«f in 2*

Mrs Carrie Meda.ry, wife of Edward
iledalry of Now Market, Md., died at the
JiomH of her niece, Mrs. Edward D. I,ewis,
of Boyd*. Montgomery eounty. She was
formerly a .Miss Pearrell, daughter of th?
late J. C. Pearrell of Adamstown, and Is
survived by her husband and one child.

TK\ TOOL KEY RITVG.
j0~tf The greatest small tool

mad#. Nickeled key rinjr.M ifP ,ia'l cotter anil cleaner,G ""

eraser, pencil sharpener,V watch opener, pipe ciean-
er. cigar clipper, lettt-r

©penor and screwdriver. Sample, 15c. Agents
wanted. W. S.. Trader, 23 I>uane St., New York.
Je27&Jyll

Becomes Georgia's Governor
With Jeffersonian Simplicity.

SAUNTERS TO CAPITOL

Shakes Hands With Enemy, Hoke
Smith, Whom He Succeeds.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS IS BRIEF

Outgoing Executive's Last Act Gives
Pardon to Fifteen

Criminals.

4

Joseph M. Brown.
ATLANTA, Ga, June 26..Joseph M.

Brown, son of "Joe" Brown, one of
Georgia's wartime governors, took office
today amid ceremonies of Jeffersonian
simplicity.
Somewhat contrary to liis wishes a

brass band was waiting this morning with
enthusiastic admirers at the trolley line
where it was expected that Mr. Brown
would arrive in Atlanta from his home In
Marietta, twenty-five miles away. Mr.
Brown, however, came to Atlanta by
train.
The band played welcomes in vain.

The crowds gathered at the state capitol
building where the ceremonies were to be
held and buzzed expectantly. But no one
seemed to know where "Joe" Brown was.

Saunters to Capitol. 4

Shortly before time for the inaugura¬
tion a group of-four men was sighted
near the capitol, sti-olling leisurely under
a sky blazing with heat well above
ninety. One of these men was the gov-
ernor-.eleet, clad in a light-colored suit
of Prince Albert cut of Georgia nuke.
He carried an umbrella over his arm.

A small paper parcel was apparently the
manuscript of his inaugural uddress.
As to how there happened to be four

persons in the governor-elect's party when
he approached the capitol this story is
told:
Mr. Brown and his brother were near-

ing the capitol alone and unobserved,
Wiien an acquaintance of Mr. Brown
spieu him and sang out:
"Good morning."
Mr. Brown replied in kind, Introduced

his brother, and asked:
..Where are you going over this way?"
"Why, I've got a meeting on at the

Farmers' Union and I'm late," was the
reply.
"Well," replied the governor-elect, "I've

got an appointment at the capitol my¬
self this morning, and we'll all walk
along together."
A newspaper man at that moment com¬

pleted the quartet.
Enemies Shake Hands.

Mr. Brown quickly passed into the
capitol building. There in the governor's
reception room he was met by Hoke
Smith, the retiring governor, his bitter
political enemy.
When Gov. Smith took office two years

ago one of his first acts was to remove
from office "Joe" Brown, then a state
railroad commissioner. Brown's cam¬
paign against Smith a year ano and his
victory was a political sensation.
As "the two faced today the retiring

governor said:
"Good morning, Mr. Brown."
"Howdy governor." was the reply of

the incoming executive.
Then they shook hands.
Gov. Brown's address was brief. At

its conclusion Gov. Smith handed Gov.
Brown the seal of the state of Georgia
and the ceremony was complete.
Gov. Smith bowed as he handed over

the seal. He did not shake hands or
offer any public congratulati >ns to his
successor.
A reception in the capitol followed.

Later Gov. Brown and his family took
the train back to Marietta. Next week
they will take up their residence in the
governor's mansion in this city.
Gov. Smith's last official act today was

the signing of fifteen pardons.
Thos-e set free included six murderers

and three persons convict*"d of violating
the prohibition laws.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS BATHROOM

Secretary of Newark Company Kills
Himself From Overwork.

ELIZABETH, X. J., June 2f?..A self-
inflicted revolver shot in the temple end¬
ed today the life of John R. Halsey, sec¬

retary of the Celluloid Company of New¬
ark. with offices in New York city. Hal¬
sey was found dead in the bathroom of
his handsome residence here. Beside the
body lay a revolver with one chamber
empty.
Overwork and depression from the heat

are assigned by the family as the proba¬
ble reasons for the suicide.
Halsey was to have joined his wife and

children at Avon-by-me-Sea hist night,
but Instead came here and went to his
residence, which was in charge of a care¬
taker. Alarmed by ti.e failure of her
husband to reach the seaside resort, Mrs.
Halsey called up the local police, who
today broke into the house and discov¬
ered the suicide. Mr Halsey %\as thirty-
eight jears old.

ACTORS MAY GO ON STRIKE.

White Rats«' Trouble With Mana¬
gers Affects 4 000 Players.

CHICAGO, June .A strike of more'
than 4,000 actors playing on the Amer¬
ican stage was threatened by Harry
Mountford, secretary of the board of di¬
rectors of the White Rats, at a large
mass meeting held after midnight in the
Colonial Theater.
The trouble, according to a number of

speakers who addressed the audience, is
with the Managers' Vaudeville Associa¬
tion and booking agencies. It was de¬
clared tiiat the actors have not been re¬
ceiving a "square deal" and that if con¬
ditions did not change in the near future
a "walk Out' of the entire organization
of White Rats would take place.

Andrew Rlnehart of near Tnlchester,
Md.. a contractor and builder, is dead. He
leaves a widow and two children.

Sacrifice Sale of Sewing Machines I
The balance of our late purchase of a leading Department Store's stock of "Demorest"

Machines, as well as our regular line of high-grade Sewing Machines, to go

At Less Than Half Original Prices.
Don't miss this chance to buy a modern, high-grade Sewing Machine at less than half the regular price. Kvery

machine is thoroughly high-grade and equipped with the latest attachments. Some are slightly marred, but all are new.

Our absolute guarantee goes with every machine and we give you FULL INSTRUCTIONS FREE OF CHARGE.
$25.00 Box Top Sewing Machine, modern

construction: easy running;

$9.75equipped with the latest attach¬
ments, and fully guaranteed.
Sacrifice price

$29.75 ^roP Head Sewing Machine; has
three drawers; constructed on lock-stitch prin¬
ciple; hardened steel bearings; double feed;
self-threading shuttle; auto¬
matic bobbin winder; spe- d

cially designed woodwork. J| ^^§1
Sacrifice price *

$45.00 Drop Head Sewing Machine; mod¬
ern design ; lock-stitch construction: has high
arm; automatic take-up; double feed; sell-
threading shuttle; perfect
tension. A machine that's j mm

designed and equipped todoI *^11perfect work. Sacrifice price
$55.00 Drop Head Sewing Machine; the

handsomest and best equipped machine to be
had; every up-to-date attachment, including
automatic take-up; double ^m
feed; self-threading shuttle,J ^

$70 Cabinet Sewing Machine
etc. Sacrifice price....

When not in use this machine has the appearance of a handsome oakzf»^^^x
cabinet like cut. It possesses all the merits and all the equipment known to I
modern sewing machine construction. Our special sacrifice price *

Boston
Leather

it.-;

1

tssziVits

Rocker, All Alaska Refrigerators
at 25% Discount.$3.95

Strong. Sightly,
Serviceable Rock¬
er. Built on mis¬
sion lines, in
¦weathered oak,
paneled back and
full 6prlng seat in
Boston leather.
Special for

$3.95
Arm Chairs to

match,

$3.95

Take your choice of
our entire stock of the
famous ALASKA Re¬
frigerators now at ex¬
actly discount
from our regular un¬
derselling. prices. You
can select the re¬
frigerator you want
and have the salesman
deduct the discount
from the price marked
on the tag. No better
Refrigerators built
than the AT>ASKA.
Substantially built and
m o d e r nly equipped.
They are designed to
preserve food stutfs
with a minimum con-
sumption of ice.
Prices start with a
Polar (Alaska make)
Refrigerator at

$6.50

This $18.50 Princess
Dresser,
$12-75 -¦.A'V

A very handsome
.

Princess Dresser,
like cut; well built,
with highly polish¬
ed quartered oak
front; shaped
French plate mir¬

ror with quartered
oak standards;
deep drawers and
brass . handles.
Regular $18.50
value. Special,

$127S
1^11A The purchasing power of your income is multiplied by the LIBERAL CREDIT

Ly I * IBB I TERMS WE EXTEND PATRONS. You enjoy the possession and use of the goods^ while paying, and in the event of death ALL INDEBTEDNESS IS CANCELED.

This Elegant $40 EST Parlor Suite,
$19.75

ii * A sensational
value in High-
grade Parlor
Suites. Three
beautiful pieces.
Just as here pic¬
tured, constructed
of crotch mahog¬
any, hand-rubbed
finish; French bent
arms, hand-carved
claw feet; loo.se
cushions and silk
tassels, $40 value.
Our special * »ider-
selling price,

$19.75

Chiffonier,
$3.95

W

A special under¬

selling bargain.
Highly Polished

Oak Chiffonier with

5 deep drawers and

brass handles. Sub¬
stantial construc¬

tion. Special,

$3.95
mm

Last
Call for C A DTC at Half and Less

w/\lv * ^ Than Half Price.
.The Carriage and Toy Co.'s !909 "Samples"

and Our Own 1909 Slock Included.
$.'{.50 Go-Cart; reclining leather back and tf! |

seat. Reduced to
$6.f»0 Full Reed Back Go-Cart; rub- CO OS

ber tires, latest gear. Reduced to
$7.5o Collapsible Go-Cart, with highly pol¬

ished coach panel sides; latest gear. Reduced
to $3.50

$3.95
$4.75
$5.75

$8.00 Full Reed Body Go-Cart. Reduced to...
$0.50 Go-Cart, with genuine leather hood;

best gear. Reduced to
SI250 Reed Go-Cart; roll sides; latest gear.

Reduced to
$15.00 Full Roll Side Reed Body Folding

Go-Cart; latest 1901) gear; best rubber tires.
Reduced to

woj] huiit and fitted with
latest attachment!. Reduced to

$22.00 Go-Cart, o -e of the smartest mod- C| |
els shown this year. Reduced to .

$27.00 Genuine K ;'isli Perambulator:
upholstered in the-be 'enther; iin.*st springs en <7 =
and most ui)-to-date ""

$7.50
$8.00

Choice of These Two $
Maple Rockers for. . D)11:

. The two Rockers are

shown exactly in the

illustrations. Have
double woven cane

seat^, broad arms and

slat backs. Shown in.

green and natural ma¬

ple finish. Extra spe¬

cial at

$1.50

'm

1

Great Purchase of 9,000 Yards of
China and Japanese

Matting
to Sell at a Fraction Regular Prices.

Hundreds of choice patterns to choose
from.every yard in perfect.condition. You
can buy as much or as little as you need at
these prices:
18c China Matting at g^c yard
25c China Matting at 18c yard
35c China Matting at.. .V 25c yard
45c China Matting at 32^c yard
55c China Matting at 38c yard

1,600 yards of Fine 180-warp Japanese
Matting. Worth 40c yard. Sale
J) I ICC. 29c

Another Chance to Buy These
Beautiful Pictures at

Only lt¥> of t!ie«e
Pictures left from the
last sale. The lot
comprises quite a num¬
ber of desirable sub¬
jects in embossed gold
frames; size lt>Vsx20
inches. An unmis¬
takable bargain at,
each,

Southeast Corner Seventh and D Streets Northwest.


